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Name：Bluetooth Speaker Ornament 

Model: LYYX-SL 

  FCC ID: 2APWCLYYX-SL 

 

Bluetooth audio specification 

Bluetooth version：BT-4.2 

Charging voltage：+5V 

battery capacity：DC 3.7V,350mAh 

Battery type：Polymer battery 

Music duration：100min（According to the volume） 

Signal range：2.402G-2.480Ghz 

USB power input：DC-5V 

The main function：Bluetooth connection、30min Timing、Sleep light、reading light 

Compatible with various mobile phones，Can call，Stereo sound，Supports high 

quality lossless music can be transmitted via Bluetooth ， Currently this only 

Bluetooth connection to play music 

 

Bluetooth Speaker Ornament Key function introduction： 

Mid key：Long press：Boot／Shutdown；press：Playing／time out 

On button：Long press：Increase the volume；Short press：Brighten the light 

Down button：Long press：Decrease the volume；Short press：Dimming lights 

Left button：Short press：previous piece  

Right button：Short press：next track  

 

Instructions： 

This product is gravity induction，When the product stands uprightWhen the 

hourglass function is used normally，  

Click the button to open the upper light，Up button Brighten the light Down button  

Dimming lights。 

After turning the hourglassLight automatically adjusts to sleep light，Lights below；

30 minutes after the light automatically extinguished。If Bluetooth turns on at the 

same time，30 minutes will also automatically shut down。 



 

FCC Statement 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television reception, equipment generates, uses and 
can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with 
the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, 
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 

FCC RF Radiation Exposure Statement 
 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The devi
ce can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction 
 


